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TODAY

in the Ukraine, etc.
With the construction of these

plex

big

projects, and.by exploiting,cooperation,
with the COMECON countries, the Soviet
Union cr.eates for itself additional opportu-

nities

for

irts owD ind,ushria,.lisa'tion and

for the appro,priation of natural wealth,
on ,the basis of the ptu,nder of th"

Its Contradictions

.

Despite the lustre that the modern revisionists are trying to give it,
COMECON has now been tradsformed,into a typical capitalist

economic btock, built on the basis if exploiting and oppressing
principles. lt is a tool manipulated by the Moscow revisionists qnd
used by them fgr economic and political pressure, interference and
subjugation of the so-called partner countries.

""*As
mulation of capital of other countries.

con,sequ€nce it limits the possibility of
tlrre indopendent use by these countries
of their',acu,mulation to d.evelop their own
producbive forces in accordEnce with their

a

national interests.
The exploitation of the COMECON mem-

'

ber countries !y tne Soviet social imperialists consists not only io the apsorbtlon of their accu,mulafed funds, but also

in the di,nect exploilation of Labour power
from these countries. Thnrs, for exarnple,
in the building of the cellulose and metal'
going up in the soviet
EvEBy pAssING DAy BEVEALS uonr cLrenly rHE ALLnouND. ESCALATED lurgical combines
nru'mber of wotkers
a
consi'derable
axo inrueDrrATED ExpANsroN AND THE NEocor.oNIALIsr ArMs oF sovIET iUnion,
m€nn&r
from
six
coMEcoN
countries
socIAL IMpEBIALISTS WITH REGABD To rHE otnrn nEvlsloNrsr couNTnIEs.
proiects will be used'
AN IMpoRTANT AspEcr oF THIS Is rHErR EcoNoMIc ExpANsroN. THRoucH engaged in these
indicate that tens of thousands
THE couNclr, o['MUTUAL EcoNoMrc AID - coMEcoN. THrs ,NrEo-*rvriioorG Beports
from Bulgaria' Poland and
ofworkens
EcoNoMIc oBGANISATIoN HAs Now TuBNED rNTo A TooL wHIcH Is MANI-

by KICO KAPETAN and VENIAMIN TOCI

By rHE Moscgw REvIsIoNrtrs n*o ,s Jti, ,"
TrrEM FoB EcoNoMrc AND polrrrcA,, -pBEssuRE, TNTERTEBENai i*"-*riuGATI.N oF THE socALLED *ARTNER couNTRIEs. .THrs
"*"i"*itnr"r"o*,
.oMRADE EN'ER HoxHA HAs s.arD, -rs D.MTNATED By rrr toui"r;;;a:
ili,, w,; ;rr ro usE rr rN rrrErR HEGEMoNrsrrc rNrEnEs";; ;il;"
AND DrREcr rHE EcoNoMrEs oF rHE orHEB MEMBE* couNrnrE;,;;
the,m to 'deveiop in ,the direoJions the SoPULATED AND DoMINATED

other coun'tries have left 6heir homes and

t'o work in
Put.9o*
Krernlin bosses' About 20'000 Bulgarians

siberia for

the

are wo'kins on the construction of the
paper,and.celitrulose f1:torv in the vici-

;;;;;

;"tL:':[;,":#,rY:',irtiil'":"T:T

il:'Jj,jilf,:'::'.:J":L?T.t#::f#
ting wood in the forests cif Kom'
with it, 44 h ara:,Jrng ;ii;;];;";, fo,". f,".

sovereisnty". rn accordance
rnult'i-partite agreemenls have been con- other countries, the soviet revisionist imt, the field of capirrar invesrm,enls nerialisrs deprive these counrries of an
:rl_*u
and Lechnical and ,scientific .collabora- 'active ,pa* ,of their productive forces

sharn';:.;;il :";;
,lr" ..;;,",.",f;;;";;[|
-- -- --:--- ---'--politically,.
tion" for a 15-20 ye'ar ,period, apart from and, i,n this way, they slow down the
coMEcoN, despite the lustre the mo. bi'parlite
asreements. The ,programme is ' rates of reproduobioo in th-ese countries,
der,n rernisionisrs seek -;;;';;
i;';.;il
permsated by the obj'ective of inarking the or giv-e it a one-sided character, depennothinrg but ,an *ono-1"'iii."#;;
of other coqntries appendages dent on the Soviet metropolis' Of course'
pitalist type, bu,ilt -"r'""",n;;;;.;G ""1 :o::t':"
of eeloitarion and
:f.'::,,'":T:"[""J'3Tt:;,ffi:::J,T,il: H:X"ffi'*"il:H#r;l?,T#"X
small ,by th€ great. As a consequearce, irt so.viet economv. In this way thev are grathu's, the reprod6ction of the population
is being increasingry. .;J;"i;;; uv slrd'[P
antagonisbic
.l;ill"fHfJlT:,1'J"T,Hn";i
$,,in"ii*"lT'iitrJ,trT'J-#H
"o,t,u,ai"ti;.,T:s
!' '.
quently'also',political ones, in com,fl,iance sionists appropriate tte surplus created
With'in'the framework of COMECON, with the hegemonistic interesbs of Soviet by the immigrant workers from the.CO'
and specula,ting w,ith such demagogical social ,imperialism.
MECON courltries ad at the same time
slogans a,s the *comununity of interests', Aocording .to the concl,uded agreements, the aim 'to solve one of their internol
and the .socialist community,, the mo- it has peen diecided to build so,m,e big difficulties, that of guaranteeing rnnpodern revisionists have ptoclaimed along- in{ustrial projects, rin the first place on wer for the appro,priation of natural riterm pxogramm,e of econ,omic irntegration Soviet territory, j,ointly financed by the ches in distant arcas of the Soviet
between uhern. They con,sid.er this as an COMECON memlrer countries. Such pro- Union.
jects include the combine for the en'rich- A,typical manifeetation of the neoco"importan,t milestone, in the,life and relations ,orf the COMECON mem,ber gesl- m€nr! of asbestos, with a capacity of lonialiit, exploitation of the COMECON
tries, as 6,insr4r gfugs* of ,Collbboration, 500.000 tons annu,all5r, ,in Ki,ombayev, in m,ember countries by ttre Sovjet revisis.
bhat, throuEh this

rabion, ,they

;*-# ;ril

:i:lJ

.

among them. This programme, approved the'southern U'rals; the cell,urlose oombine
at 'the 24th session .of COM,ECON, is ba- in U'st-Ilimski, Siberia; the rn'etallurgical
sed on the Brezhn.evian theory of .0imited cornbine near Kursk, wiith a capacity of
10 to 12 rnil,lion tons of steel yearly; the

KIQO RAPETANI, VENIAMIN TOQI

-

journalists, specialists in economic altairs.

plan,t for tihe enriohment of pfuosphorites;
the. copper enrichme'nt plant, power com-

nist im'periiatrists is.the way of repaying
cr,edi,ts reoeived for the construction of
rcornrnron, industrial unibs on $oviet teritory. According to the agreenrents incltuded in'ttre progra.mne of revisionist in,tegration, the oredits for ttrese units will

,,}
,
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be r.epaid some time after they

have

reached their fulil ,productive capacity and

'abbve. :
' The tend,ency

.

.

ber coutntries. The Soviet Union -has abtoward deepening econo- sorbed ofer two-thirds of this' sum,

with ,products from these units. . Thus, rnic di'ffer.eniiation is also evident in the
Czechoslovak cred.its for tlr.e coastrusLioi rates of increase of the basic funds. In
of the asbestos enriching cornrbine witl be 1970, as against 1950, ttre basic funds of
granted over four years, 1974-1978, w,hil,e the $oviet Uo:ion had iriareased at a
the Soviet r.evisionisls will begin to,repay rate 2.7 to 3 times faster thao those of
them f'rom'the year 1980 and for a period Poland, Czechoslovakia. Hungary and the
three times longer, effecting the repay- CDR.
ment by supplying asbestos. This is also
In every case the Knemlin revicionist

the natr.lre of the *mutual. obligations chieftains have resorted to dictate in

national independence, and to s,ubjugate
for their owo hegernqnistic -and expansionist aims. In the fidal
account, ihey aim'to turn, .these countries
into provi,oqes of thdir social inlperialist
and exploit them

em,pire or into eoonomic,dominioni. To
this end they use bdttr dictate and domagogy, mming up with suoh slogans as the
internaLional divi.siiln of liabour, specia.
lisatlon, coopenation and concentration 6f
pr.oduction, effecbiveness and ptofita'bility

of produoiion on a,n internationai

scale.

Wi'th the progrramme of integration and tlre

projmfs carried out within its framework
in Soviet lerritory,'the n€w ' Kremlin
gzars eeek to convince the other COMECON mernber countries of stich abzurdities as the idea that th€ econooo,ic and
industrial. potential of t}e Soviet Uoion
a,lso guarantees their indtrstrialisation
and economic development.
The Moscow revisioniqt ch,ieftai,ns and
their ideologisbs loud,ly propagate the
thesis that integration witftin the framework of COMECON will make i,f .poseible
for the oountrios o{ this bloc to reach,
in the near future, equal .&evels of ec.onomic development. Reatity shows the
opposite and i,ndicates a Widea,i,ng gBp i(r

thei'r comparative econo,mic development,
in the first place in com,parison wi,tlr bhe
Soviet Union, Tlp foll6wing data show

this: whi'le in 1960 the ehare of the Soviet
Uoior, in tfte indr,lstrirat prod.ucbion of [he1
COMiECON ,countrieS was 69.5 per cent,
by 1970 it tlad reachsd 76 per cent. Duri,ng die same period, the share of the GDn
fetl from 8,7 per cent, to 3.4 ,perr cent,
and that'of'Czeohoslova,kia from 7.5 gt
cent to 4.2 per cent, witlrcu,t menbionitrg
'sdoh cquotii€s as Morgolia, aind Bulgaria,
vahich have much lower levetrs of industrial d6vetropn,ent thon those rneotioned

cont. Besides this, the projects under
construction in the countries of Eastern
Europe, are for the most part s,ubsidiaries
of Soviet trusts. Thus, t,he automobile

plants in Bulgaria a,nd Hungary are at
the m.ercy of the pr.odrrction of the main
spare parts by Soviet plants; the engine-

re. ering ind,ustries of Czechoslovakia, Poland, etc., are dependent on.soviet steel;
the plants of the petrochemical industry,

with other courntries, such as the Germa,n lations with their *al'lies.. They have
Dem.oorltic Republic, Polanrd, Hungary, stopped at nobhing, going as far as diregt
Bulgaria, etc.
political, economic and rni.litary tftreals,
Irr this way the Moscow revisionist when it has been a question of "persuadchieftains dominate their satelllites, dicta- i,ng" and surbj,uguting others. They hold
te to them the fundamental <Iirecbions of both the stiok and lhe carrot, and .are
eoonornic development, and determine the creating an economic integration, the
mgin products they will produce tying stlings of which are hetrd in Modlow.
thom to the Soviet Uniotr. The Moscow Th€ COMECON mem,ber courtries pre
revisignists are thus seeking to enslave completeliy depend,ent on the Soviet methe peoples of the COMECON member tno,polis for raw mate.rials, fuels, machicourntries, to unde'wnine,their freedom and

while Poland has'received onfu 3.3 per

and industry and transport in general, in
the COMECON countries, are dependen,t
on Soviet oil and gas. The Moscow revisionist chieftains can close and open the
oil or gas taps whenevcr they like, when
this is required by the interests of their
political and economic affairs. Events have confirmed this, not to mention di.rect

military

aggressions

.in the territory df

nery, equipment a'nd other imrportant ma- other countries.
terialts. Thus, for example 9d/q of Czech
The productive.com,llexes. and capaci,
im'po,rts of qil, iron ore and non-ferrous ties which iire built in thi framework
meta,ls, 8@/0 of food gr,ains, over 6@,/6 of revisionist in,tegration are destined to
of cotton, and over 6d/o of sulphur and work in the first p0ace for the realisavarious,phosphorites, ar€ of.,6ovi€t origin. tion of Soviet orders, Thus, over fo,ur
It is alear that not onily eco,nomic but fifths of the ships and their eguipment,
a,lso political 'consequences stem from two thirds of the railway wagons, hili
conditions of dependonce. According to t}le transport equipmont and three quSfsodre published dala, from 1980, the coun- ters of thc eguipment for the chemical
tries of Eastern Europe will need about indusiry, without speaking of other pro.
150 million tons of Soviet oil annua,lly ducts and ma.ny mass consumer goods
which Moscow widl supply theni as re- exporteC by the COMECON member counpiay,m€nt for their investment of capibal tries are destined for the Soviet markct.
in the exploitalion of Ehe Siberia,n oi,l Another instrument of n,eocoloniatist
fiolds. ?his ineans that tbese couotries exploitation by the Soviet revisionist immtrst reduce their funds for local invest- periatists is the creation of intersiate orments, @acing funds at the disposal. of ganisations and enterprises. such as .Ag'
th,e Soviet revisioni6t irnperialists, or nomash", ntntermofal,, "In'teratorninStru'
other:ririse they wi,ll exper,ience an .oil ment", ,Interkimik*, etc, These organifanr.in'e". In the present-day situation o,f iations operate 'on Soviet territory, are
the aggravation of tlre power crisis oa managd, like the various COMECON
a wdrld scal,e, this question becomes espe- organs themselves, by Soviet .carlrcs, and
cial\r imporbant.
have subsidia-ries in .the other COMECON
Certainly the Soviet revisionist imperia- countries. Consequently, they are usecl as
lists cannot openly state that their a source of protits for Soviet monopoly
.rprog{'am,me' of integration should en- ;apital.
visage investments a,nd credits for the
Bevisionist intcgration within the fre'
Soviet [Jinion alone. T,]rerefore, they have mework of COMECON crea,tes other great
also atrlowed some joint projec\ in 5ther advantages for the Soviet sccial imperiaCOMECON m.ember 'countries. , But the lists. Thc drawing of long-terrn credits
proportion of thcse investments in the in the folm of. capital i,nvestments.from
total prog'ramme of inlegration i,$ insig- the satetlite coutries cnables the Moscow
nificant.'These investments, in the final chieftains to cr.eate a rsurplus, of capia(tol.l'nt, are intended to futrfil in thb tali wich they can thEn invest elsewhere in
firs,t place the needs of the Soviet eco- the interest of their capitalist business, as
nomy, and increase the egonornic and po- in India, the Middle East, and some counlitical dependence of the COMECON tlies of Latin America and Africa. Herg,
mem'ber coutries on Mos€ow.. Consider we see the sanre method and practicc usctl
the folrlowing example, The COMECON by the capiLalist countries concerning thc
Investment Bank over the last two years tuse of their surplus ca.pital, which they
has grantod about 900 mi'.llion convertible invest in .other countries in the fot'm of
rubles in the form of credits ,*o tn. loan capital and functioning capitat.
construction of 26 projects .in sir rnemThrorigh such a practice they extend

,

\

'

'\

variours legions of ,the measufes in the fialrd of currency and the
wortrd, posing,as *philanthropirsts.. and imposi'tion of the r'ubl€ as a comrno{n con.allies,. With their socal,led aid, the Soviet ver,tible currency. Their aim is the crea-

their expansion to

r€visionisLs have penctrated

into

many

urtderdeveloped countries, occupying the
key positions of the economy. Under this
guise, they aim to transform these coun-

tion of a moriebary and payment $y.stem in
whi,ch ttr,e national currencies, representing various units of valu,e which have
been historically established and definite

tries into soul'ces of supply for raw ma- ties in the nationa'l and irnter'national
terials and cheap agricu,lrtural and lives- framework, should bc dependent on the
tock products, a,nd i,nto mankets for the 'conv,ertible ruble". At the same time this
cxport of their oapital and for the sale constitutes anothcr transaction fqr the

of their commodities and _ stockpiles of economic exploitation of other countries
arms. Thus, i{r India .alon6, the Soviet' through the finingial meoh,anism and it
social imperialists, agcolding to datl wil} be a 'kind of ransom which ttrese
from'their own pregs,. control over, three- countries wil,l h€. cornpel'lgd to pay to the

qu4iters of the engineering indus.try, Soviet . imperialitt bou,rgeoisie.
To achieve, .these aims the investmen.t
over one third of the. oil refirriag
industry, over one thirrd of the iron and bank and the bank for. economic col,las,tee,tr indus,lry, about two lhirdis of the boration have been crea,ted within the
electrical equipment industry,

and

one

fif,th of the ,pgwer industry. With the units
under construction being linanced by the
Moscow revisionists, the scale of Sovic! expansion in India will grow still morc.
At the same time, through socalled aid
for the underdeveloped countries the Soviet Union plunders inoreasingly larger
quantilier of raw materie,ls fr.orn these
crou,ntries. As slated .in an ar,ticle published in the new.spaper "Pnarr'dr' b-y the
ch-air.ma,n of the Soviet oomnri,ssion. for
eco.nomric relation,s

with other

counrtries,

S. Skachkov, the Sovi.et Union sccures ve.

fy

im,portant products such

as

mineral

conce.ntrates, nont€r'rgus metals, oil, natural gas, long-fiber cottsn, natr.r,ral nu,bber, vegeta,bl'e oils, ootton texti:l€s, rice,

etc. According to statistics,

to

from

1960

1971 the Soviet Union has seizred from

thc underdevclope.d countrics 1.7 billion
dollars worth of rubber and 1"6 bi.l'lion
dollars worth of cotton, at low"'priqcs.
From 1973 to 1980 the Middle East countries will repay their trade debts dnd ob.
[igations to ttr,c Soviet Union, througrh the
supply of oil at a price 20 pei cent 'lowcr
than the.price on the i.dteDrationaf market. Iraniail new.spapers h'ave point.ed out,
that the price the Soviet Un,ion peys Iran
for natugal gas is a qtartcr of the pricc at which thc Soviet Union sells its gas

to the Eu.ropean coun,tri.e{i

'By such methods the Sovict revisionist
imperialists are tying with the US imperialists to oocupy ,free" mankcts, in
which to invest their capital, sell their
cornmodities and plun'der raw materials
frrom. theqe countries at low prices. In
this race, the two su,perpowers effect the
economicldivision and redivision of the

world bctween

th,em.

framework

of

''

.t'

COMECON. Th,e financial

of these banking institutions is
controlled and manipulated by the Soviet
capital

revisipnists. It has.been luilt u,p according
@ monopoly .criteria and the profi,t5 are
dis,tribu,ted on the same criterlia, according to the percentagc of paid up shares.

of

'

'

-
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revrisioniist economic integration,

.or

that the measur€s envisaged by this socalled ,comptrex progfamme are delaycd'
At the 27th COMECON sessi,on Kosygin

admitted that tihe tasks for integra,tio'n
established at the pr,ovious session were
n,ot being fulfilled and.lrc calded on every
country to have,greater confidence in the
comglex integrati.on programrne, at the
sarme ti,m,e, lrc proposed increasing the

Level and competenoes of the COMECON
organs to iulfi"l these tasks. He a,lso threa.:
tan,ed lxis hea'reri that the failurle.io ioorAii"L *r. plans, and lack of co,l'lauoration
o,1 the- pait of any one state with the

bther sthtes hinders the piocesq of integ*iion. Frdm a diciatorial , position, Kg-

Bygin

raennan:Oea

ttrr"t 'the

co{r,ing

COMECON s,essioq shou.ld discuss i'n deta.il

the tasks and the com'plex programme of
'i,ntegiation, and bear respon,sibilrity for
'ttailure

to realize them. This

representa-

tive of the Sovi'et ,irnperialist bourgeoisie

went to the exterd of arbitrarily d"."ndinq that. the problem of integration be
an object of examinaLion at the fut'une
In the inyestment bank, Soviet financial congresses of the revisiqrist.parties.
It follows from the whole contelt of
cap-ital accounts for 40 per .cent of the'
entire constibuent fun'd. Hungarian finan- these by no means accidental admissions
cial capital 8.3 per cent, Polish - 72.7 per of the Soviet Prime Minister tha,t, in spicant and Czech - 7,2.9 per cent, Mongolia te of the pressure,exerted on the depenhas a symboJic guoLa of 0.4 per oent. It is dent countries, the programme and meaunderstandable that the main profits re- surgs for integralion are not proceeding
gulting from the operations of this bank 'in l,ine wi'th the wishes of the Krernlin
and its credit and. financing pol,icy are in bosses; and he also expresses the n,ervousDess that has gripped the Soviet revisiofavour of thc Soviet im,pe.rialists. nist circles as a result of this siiuatisn.
2.
The pJoces:: of revrisionis.t integration is They want the ,course of econonic intcaot a piocesg which develops cal'mly, al- gration, acoel'erated'in conformity with
though the authors,ot.l,ntr. prograrrinre their immediate and long-term neocolofrumpef it as,a "success, of *true* i,nter- nrialist oblectivps. .
national econornic collaboration. On the The opgn or concealed opposition to
.

contrary, i't develops ttrrou'gh deep, fierce the application .of the oornplex programme
an.bag,onistic contradictions, overt and of revi,sionist integra'tion is ind,icated by
@vert, a,nd as an arbitrary process which the statements of the Czechosiovak colla'
is carried' out with as much violence as borationiits who, some time ago, in hheir
demagogy, contrary ,to the will, the desires newspapers "Tribuna", declared: 'We arc
and vital'interests of t'he working masses' opposod to the nali'ona,1i$tic tendencies
of each ot[er member country of this b]oc. whlch are apparent in the absolutizabion
The obj,ectives of Sovi,et revisionist im: of the pri,nciples of independellsgi. The
perialisms, and its' effedts tb pr6,serwe its complaints of the Soviet revisionist pt'ess
hegemony ov-er its saJ,ellites and to exploit are also. si$n'ifioant. So,me tinr,e ago tle
oth,er coutriq,s,.,aro,use .diiscootent 4o'd ob-

jections on the part of other countries. It
is well'lsnown that contradictions in the
polirtical an'd military fields harre erupted
in the revisionist fdltd. Also acute are the
econoroic contraditotions, which often lead
!o public gxplgsgions of discontent and

i

Me.zhdunarodnij,e Ostnasheiija" wrote:
,Some of the COMECON member countries ar.e not muih predisposed to give' qp

their industrial prod,ucti'bn. They ,proceed
from various rea6ons, tlle principal one
being tlrcir i,ncl,inati,on to$lrrds the in'

COIvTSCON,

dustrialization of their.countlies, and the
moderniza,tion of the structu,re of induStry.
The contsdi'Ctions seething within various COMECON member- countries and
pariicularly in their retrati,ons with . the

vari'ous measures

Soviet sooial imperiatrists, ape elpressed

to open counter-actions

concerning the

objectives o'f the ,progra.mme of revisionist

An important place in the framework
of the efforts of the Soviei revisionist

inbegra,tion.
It is no acci'dent that therc is discussion,

i.mperialists for ihe €conom,ic integration
of the COMECON qountries, is held by

of the programme and

at

Sovidt review "Milavaja Ekonom;ika

session afte,r session'of
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in

trhe dsnands for equal i,nd,r.r,strial developnent, for the ,presmvation of natio-

nal

independence

and for collaboration

on a bi,lateral and not a multi.l,ateral baeis. At COMECON-sessions and at other
meetings of its organs, the debegations of
Bulgari6, tltrngatlr apd rPolahd have asked
tfiat integ'ration in the field of the pro-

oroased by 45 per cent sinrce 7971, al a
time when the increase .in goods imported
from the COMECON countries wa,s'11 per

cent. T[te'GDR has trcttea its trade with
West Germany while Hungarian imports
drom W€et Germhny.have reaohed the

sum of 800 million Ma,rks. In this
way, as comrade Enver :Hoxha has

duolion of equipmeurt and m,aclinery sAid, "AntlMafxist'c'ooperation within
should not be one-sided, but should also COMECON is associated with double cainglude other countries. There is a grow- piltalist enslavemen't, as alil the members

ing contradiction between mernber coun- of the revisionist ,COMECON, with rrlre
tries with a developed industry, wh,tch Sovidt olres at the iload, ,separately,
want to export maqlrinery and equipment,

and tlre countries wi,th libd€

degeloped

through cnedits and 'cooperatio,n, have
pr into the clutphes

ctirne u,nder ttre voke

iadugtry, wich want to export not only of US and other monopoly capiltal,.
raw materials amd ag,ricutlturral ,articles,
Of course bhe Moscow revisionists do
but also raachtnery and qui,pment; Ttle' not like.dheir ,alliesn to aot separatelv
rrevrisionist in'tegration measures d'estine a.'td without their p4triarrchal bles'sing.
the underdeveloped countr,ies to *vegetate, They rvran,t everythiniT to be done uoder
witlritr the economic structu# whioh (hey their control and not to go so far as to
hqrrc i,nherited; while the i,ndustrially de- a,ff:ot threir position of hegemooy an,l
veloped countries, such as Czechoslovakia, their neooolonriali,st interests. For 'this
ainirg to increase their iadustrialisahion, prirpose, while intensifying their eftorts
seelt to avoid co,tltributing to tjhe indus- to deepen the inter-revisionist econotrialization of the less developed countries. mic integration, they have launched
Contradidtions a'nd disturbances hhve the idea of and hirve undertaker: concrete
'
emerged, and are growirlg dai)y in con- steps for the establishment of close col.neEtion with the ensuriance of raw mate- laboration between COMECON and the
rials and fuelb in sufficien,t guantities and capitalist econorric grorrfirgs advancing
of the proper quality. The econornies of towands eoonomic and poli'tical conver-

Bulgeriad exports to the Soviet' qnj$l
tdached tfie figure of 1115 billitin'lCvas
(foreig,n exchange currency), including
1.4 billiou: levac worth of agricutrturat

,prduats, and 4 bill,ion levas worth of
food pro,&rds, wioh representd 47 pet
cent of that country's exports to the Soviet

In the years since then, the pro.
pontion of these .products. i,n Bulgarian
exports has increased further, , while
their price is betow the level of the
world market. lvan lvanov, Bu$aria's
vice-Minister of Foreign Tradc, in an afticle published in the review .Commerte
exttirieur,, (no 7, 1973) states that foreign
trade prices established_many years ago,
U,nion.

req.uire

an examina,tion, with a view

gua rranteei

to

ng reciprocal prof its. According'

for the de
of agricultural producis for
export is 6-9 times higher than that
needed for the develbpment of the productioo of machinery' for cxport, while
the level of profit from the ex,port of
bo him, the capital needed

velopmenrt

nrachines is comparitively vcry high.
The unjust and non-eguival€nt ratio of
prices in the econom.ic a,nd trade relations
arnong the COMECON members . is also
.opposed by other ccuntries. Non:equivalent
exchange, as a consequence of the mono-

poly prices imposed by the Soviet rev!
'sionists, is a supplem,entary source of . ca-

the COMECON member countries are de- genci wi,th thO capi,talist system.
pendent on Sovist taw materiarls and
It is in thi,s fnamework that we should pitalist profits on their part.' -*
fuelb. 8ut at prese,nt rnany difficutrties ha- eva,luate the concrete efforts to open the
.l
ve .arisen i,n securirng. them. T'he Ssviet doors of COMECON to other countries,
Realirty convi'nci'ngly sfiows th6t
Union, within the framework of the deepe- irrespective of their social, economic and COMECON has degenerated into an e@-

ning revlsionist-im

is

perial,i

s

t

collabora tio n,

contin,ually i,nereasi'ng the supply of
rtaw materials, na.tural gas oil and mineru'ls, to the capitalist markets, thus opposing the Arab oil embargo and"impairing
the supply of such materia.li to its satellites. The Soviet Union suppli€s the wes,
td:n countrl€s rwitl over 45 million tons
of oil and by.produots, or about 50 per
'cent of tlle total amount of ttrese protlucts which it exports.
T,his .situatiron has begun to disturb

political order.

nonrric orga,n'isation

of the intensta.te

ca-

acube contiadicti'on among tlr'e pitalist type, which is manipulated and
COMECON member countries is that dominated by the Moscow revisionists
caused by unequa,l exchangres as a resul,t and which is going further ind further
of the ,prioe policy i,n bhe. ,intor€st of on this road. This is a logiel resu,lt cf
the Soviet metropolis. These countries cx- the departure from the road of the s6press theit discontent over the higher cialist revolution and from t*re $€cepts
irnter'n'ational prices the Mosclw rcviaio- of Marxism-Leninism; it is a resul,t of
nists apply to trade exchanges and other embraci,ng the c4pib,list road,'w,ith all
economi.c relations, with them, A Hun- its negative.politioal econornic ahd sociat

An

garian economic review, criticizing the
price system within COMECON, has poinCzechoslbvakia, Polarnd and other ted ou,t that prices applied i,n foreign
COMECON member countries, which are tradie liave no organic 'oo'n,neetion with
turning to other markets to fulfil thcir local prices: they are in some cases even
needs for oil ' and raw materials. In higher than the prices of the capitalist
1973, Czeclroslormtsia ,impor.ted 3 million rnar.ket and, at the sarne time, differ in
tons of oil from the Arab coutries in order the trade among th€ COMECON mernber

consequences.

lhe Party of Labour of Albania long
ago exposed the counterrevolutionary and
neocolon.ialist charaoter.. of reviiionist integrartion

within the fta,mewortk

of

COMECON, as well as the relations
developing in its'fold, which serve greatRussian heg.emonism. Trtr,ly f.raternal and

to conlpensate for Soviet reducbions.
&rirlateral aotions are anotier expresiion of the deep contradictions cofroding
the COMECON economic bloc. The revi
sionist countries, acting separetely, are
q$ick to extend their exchange and ecoroaic r€lations with the western countries,

countries.

imports from w.estern Countries have in-

exports. Thus, during the period 7945-1971, .6aster " rate.

internationalist relatiours are'those eriI,t is now known that the Bulga,nian sting among the countries ruled'$y the
'fevisionists are dissatisfied with ihe dictatorrs&ip of the proletarriat, whiclt
high rprices of the raw rnaterials, fuela arre advancing on the rmd of revoltr,tion
and machinery they impot't, and the low and socialist construction, such as the
pricrs of the agricultura! prodrrcts they People's Repirblic of Albania dnd the
export to the COMECON market; these People's Reptrblic of China. Reyiag oa ils
credit relations, the excha,nge of ,patents and low prices which have remained at the own forses and on th€ ioternatiomlist aid
scientific informations, and cultural, 1958 tevel. Agricultum,l and food prrducts of the PR of China, Arlbania is develoscientific and pohHca! relations, Potand's make uip a targe proportio,n of Bulgarria's ,prng i,ts economy steadily, at an ever

l

-

.

